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2. ”On Sunday• 10 'October 4971 between 8.15 pm and 10.30 pm

members of London Sinn rein (P sionals) and a number of supporters

of the 'Anti-Internment League staged. a 'sit-in' at the Irish Club,

Eaton Square, SW1. The obj egt of the 'sit-in' was to force the

rcommitt of the Irish Club /to retract a statement, made by allr

Privacy (a member of the Irish Club Committee, which had. appeare
d

tn the iorening 'News of 1 October 1971. In that report 
Orivacyjaa4

condemned the IRA for shooting at civilians in Norther
n -Ireland!

3 Approximately 50 persons took part in the Isit-itts the majorit
y

of whom were supporters of the 'Provisional' Ot §j474.4._?4424,,

The operation had been Organised by Priyacy_ rand L_ Privacy

and the latter had taken charge of the whole eXercise.
 At 7pm a

group of twenty had met at_theLiuebec'. P.R., Ol
d :ruebec Street,

and were there briefed by. i_Orivacyjas to the purpose of
 their meeting

which had hitherto been unknown to Oa.

4. on arrival at the Irish Club, the group went to the bar and

shortly afterwards Privacy stood on a table and addr
essed the assembled

throng nearly an of i were non-members of the Irish Club and

who were part of the 'sit-in'. He explained the purpose of the

'sit-in' and said that the bar would be, 'Occupied' 
until a retraction

was made by a Committee member.

5. Once Privacy] had, Made the initial announcement he hand
ed over

to LE'rivacy"fiiio acted as Chairman of  meeting. He too denounced

the Prei statement sAtribitted._to jPrivacy and Spoke in general *tern*

against internment. 1._.__Privacy I then spoke briefly and simply

reiteratted the remarks c;Froriva-c. y= and Privaq The next speaker
Privacy (see end of report)L7ablifpittined-Bit

Terly at the lack o' auppot
- -

66iiig given to 'freedom fighters' in 'Ulster by membe
rs of this Irish

Club, and other 'well-off' )nemhere of the Irish 
community in London.

He also called for support for the Anti-Internm
ent Leagt4edemonstration,

to be held on 31.10.71* He was followed by a man named lOrivaciwhO made

a long incoherent speech on the lack of educational
 feel:Tit-le-a in

Ireland, and discrimination against Irish people 
in Britain whO could

only obtain jobs as labourers or the like*

6. PrivacY : then took the platform and alleged that the

hiiii-ieen infiltrated by spies who were 1: 
town and who were

advised to be careful. (It was later learned li5
rivacy-lhad been under

the erroneous impression that three Special 
Braiiiiii:-officers had

entered the bar during the course 
of the meeting).
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7. At this point a Kiss LPrivacy'i''' who- claimed to be a Committeemeaker_of....the Irish einb, expressed regret at the statement madeby !Privacy I whom she described as an old man. She suggested.that words had been "put into his mouth". however, her 'apology*although acceptable to Privacy was, not in itself sufficient forhim to end the teit.ini17-116-iias -then told that members of theClub• Committee were coming to the Club to speak to him.

8. After an interval of about a half an hour during -which timevarious members of the entertained the crowd by singingRepublican songs, ank_githili reqtati.9ms, two members of the ClubCommittee, Doctors, Privacy Both expressedregret that such, a dtatemeut heid---Bieli issued in the name of theIn . . Club They promised its retraction and said they wouldissue a *Statement condemning internment in horthern Ireland andpledging support for the 'struggle' there.

9. The declaration Satisfied1Privacy who asked the meetingif this was acceptable. With ti'le exception of three personsthe meeting was Unanimous in its .accebtance of the 'apolOgyt.One of the three, 1 Privacy ivigorously re:sed the Viel, *that the 'sit-in. triUdiff-EdEIIEUe up.tillPrivacyjmade a personalappearance. This infuriated1Privacylwho 'frerE--the 'sit-in' had.achieved its object and firmiTETia6 40L44_0hOuld leave theeXub. quietly Or he Would eject them. Privacy then left theclub accompanied. by 1-OriVa-Cy Almost i'iniiitrat-ely 1Privacylreturnedhaving simified tiler elld-Or the I . The remainder of theevening was devoted to the usual Irish nem drinking, arguingand squabbling, but no untoward. incident occurred.

10. Later Privacy 1Pdvacyl ieUreASOd their
cee wriatied been attended by a number of newspaper,„

reporters at the latter end. Throughout the Irish ,Club managementwere clearly intimidated and very *orried that there should be nodisturbance, as they were anxious that police should not be involved.

11. The 'sit-;in' had been well organised and the ntimbers presentind.icated that ,inn vein:(Provisional) leaders in London were inclose contact with their supporters. 3Apart from those who wereknown to have taken part in the 'sit-in' (tee next paragraph)there were some 20 to 25 young Iris12 men present, mostly in
their early twenties, who were mostly labouring class and gavethe appearance of being the thard..men! of -London Sinn -rein ", . .
(Provisionals).

1.2.. The. following persona :are. known ,to nave tOgeti the„

Privacy
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S.B. No. 21

Privacy
Privacy

Privacy

1 Privacy : Aged about 22jears, 11044ht.. 54.45"1. "out tb9413,4or'40:11101

brown hair, ITiva:Zopatal. style moustache, slim build
,

educated Northern: IreIand.acCent 4

'Privacy!

This -San is clearly capable of beig hiely dangerous*
: 

j
n

fi

Se claims to have been an Ardoyne freedom 10.114m,

and is fanatical in his approach to Irish politics.

d about 35 Years, height 5'9", lo dark brown

loneTnek unkempt boa:04 medium build, Southe
rn

accent labouring type.

13. Special Branch references to. per
sonal and or ons mentioned

in this report are given in the attaehed 4ppend
ii.

16
-----JChief Inspector
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